Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
I 
I . 
~inuta s of MeetinG of Bonre. of Rege4ts 
JW1C 10, 1933 . 
A meetin& of the Boar d of j=;egent s of ti:e ~' :ester:: i\er.tucky State 
Teachers Colleee ' .... a5 l".eld in the Pr esident ' s Office at 2 o ' clock ?:!. q 
Saturda:-r . June ::' 0 , 1339 . ?resent --S ti.~e rinter:dent E. Of!. Feters . Jud r;e 
F . J . 7e!1tecost, :.!rs . 'ii . F. Drake , !ofr . 3 . J . Bo rrone , a..'1d Freside:lt Gar r ett . 
Superir:tendent ?ete r s presided. 
:':izs :.:attie :.:cLean, Secretary of tl:e Eoard. beine: out o f the 
city, the 1'o l1owin.; :noti on was offe :-ed by J ...:.d.:;e Pentecost : 
BE rr !tESOL'I:::D : That Sterett 
Cuth~e rtson be ele~ted Secretary prc-te~ 
of t ne :!,eeti~b ' 
:':r s . IIralce seconded the ::lotion ar:c , llll votinb in the affi:-::-.e.ti76, 
~~e Ctainnan declared tLe :not ion n~oFted . 
?resident Garrett stated that t~e first ite~ of b ~si~ess to c o~e 
before t he Boa rd ':;as t!";'8 r eeei-ring of bids 9r. d r:1.akinz awnrd for the pur -
chasi:1g of c ena.ir: items of fUr:''liture ar,d equi?~er:t f or tte j{er: t l!cky 3uild-
ir:g, now bebg compl~ted :vi tr. the ai:l of tr.e Public i'iorks Admi:'!.ist r ation ; 
";hat he :-!tld r e quested a."lt! r eceived t he pr oper change or de r s; that 
s :;ec:' ficntions had ":leen draym a:'la proper adve r tisements had ~een issued 
f or the rece:'·,':'n,; c f ::ids at tr.is ti.ne . Ee furt:,er stated that ~'!r . 
Kunt z, re prese:'!.tin~ the t.:on3ultir:g Architect and :'~r. ~onnley , represent-
in3 the Public 'iiorks Ac!nir.:'stration , '.'!B re in H.e building ; so t::ey we r e 
invited t c meet .... 1th U.e Board dlAring t he consideration of this business . 
Pr esi cent Garrett further , stated that c!'.ly one bid had been received . 
"j,hereL:t-0n ~r . Berrone cffe r ed the follo',\ing r esolution : 
r.Ei::1\EAS: I"erst:ant to a c.',e r tise:ne:'!.t . ~id 
;."'ar t:-,e ;:t:rchasing of 1'ur::. 1 t-..: r e and eq'.lip:ncnt 
:."' or t:.e i\~nt :.: cky 3<.J :'l =-i:"I g :-.a.5 ':ee:J. f :'led :.:' t i'.e 
!' o :l c :" :'~li; t icde r: 
:'::c ~er. :.:-:.::t~:-:- Ke.:-:d ';cr:!;?an:r of Bta""fa. lo , 
::e'.'; York , 
the ~id list ed in t:-,e prea-:;ble bereer be f ile d 
and pr<.::sented t c J . j.~ . In.;r a.':l. . Cor:s:...:.lt i r:g 
/!..l"ch i-:ect. and that tr:e said J . :1 . Int;r !trl. is 
he reby di rected forthwith to tabulate saic. 'O id 
and . ~t the earliest practicable mcment . re port 
to t he 3oe. r d of ;t~ber.t s. his fir-dings . 
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Tl".is :notion ,';llS seconded by Ers . Drake. l"pan r oll call , 
Judge ?entecost, ~rrs . Drake , Superintende!1.t :eters , and ~lr . Borrone 
all vot~n& in the affirmative . t he motion ? .. as c.eclared by the 
Cr.a3..rman acio;ted. 
!{r . Kuntz , represent in& the Consultir.a: Architect , t he reuFon 
opened and examined t he b id Me re?or ted that te found t he b id of 
the Re1:'li:l.~on-!\a.nd Company of Buffalo, };ev: York , submitted in proper. 
f e rm , wi ti: ce r tified C:16Ck on !.~arine Trust Company of Duffalo, New 
York, f or ~ 300 . 00 attached. That he re garded H.e sum of .~3982.85 as 
s pecified in the bid as reasonable and r ecomnended the acceptance 
r . . 0 _ r.1S bid. 
After scme di5C'.155ion the f o 110 ... :in3 reso l ution 'NaS offered 
t-y Jud~e Pentecost and seconded cj'lir . EorTone: 
·t,;::SE:::AS: J. ' " !nGram, Cor.sult ing 
Ar chitect , Fersu~~t to a reso l ution hereto-
fore ad opted, r.as tabulated end considered all 
bids heretofore received f or the purchasing 
of furniture and equipment for the Kentucky 
Suilci::-'L. 8.!"ld ;,as dul:! made his recol!'.mcndation 
t o t;,is 30ard of Ee~er.ts , and it aF f earing from 
said r.ecom~endation ar.d re pc r t t hat The Re~in£ton­
Rand ~o:!!.t:any of S ..... !'falo, ?:ew York , is the lOVlest 
and best bidde r fo r t h e purcha sing of f Urni ture 
~~d equipner.t in ~he sun of ~3 98 2 . 85 ; ~~d that 
this Soa r d o f ~egents . after co~si dering said 
report and reco:ru:;e r:dati ons and all b i ds ::ereto-
fore f iled , ~i.::d s t:1at t e. '? bi d " f f:.c:nin~ on-
E a..~d (;onpan:r i s t he l o'::est !lnd be s t o id ; 
•••• j 
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.' . ... . .. t r:- ::::i .:::; 
, ··.:!· . . i -:;.tre ?:.c: elui . ~:~",:; t ;1"' t::~ ::·:~:",,:·_:cl:: ' 
.... i2. . .:.:.:::..: it:. t:-e S ';', <:. 1" , :::.1.:-. 2 . :>5 is ; : re '.:!:; 
ac c e~; tec. . cief;e rr; .b!~:i nr.':' c.ecl.::.r;;:d t;) : e the 
10·.'."Cst e:: d '';C 5i:: b i d ; ilC',':',n:er , -'-:.i s e:,'inr d si iall 
r.ot ':Je cffec '.;:ve ur,t';'l ti-.e 1l';'lC.r c.ee : '.0.5 been 
,!oti:":ed :'n ·::ritir ..: b:' ti:e Presid ent u!' t he 
::'ca r d of :-.e zen ts cf :a,ch a-:!8.r d. r!~ o.t upon ~he 
a~·:e.rGe e ':Je in ~ so not i fie u in :'::- i'; inS a co r!-
tract fo r t::e f1,;.rn is~ i !"lZ o.) f suid :';o r k &.s he reto-
rare z;rescri:-ed by tr.e pl::ms , sp~cif ications 
and co r:.tract Go c"..l.":'.er.ts s r.e.ll be :'ortr..,::ith 











Section 2. r~at ?a~ l : . Garrett , Pres ident, 
is ~~ c reby Bl,.thorized and directed to execute 
sa id ~ ontract in the name of an d fo r and on 
c ehal!, 'J f ·,'.est er n Kentucky State Teachers 
Colle ge. 
Upon r oll call Judge Pentecost, ~.rs . Dr ake , ::)urcrintendent 
?etc rs . B.l::.d ].iT. SOTro:'!.c all voting i n the e.ffir:;.ative . the resol utiop. 
was decla red b:t ";he Chairman a dopted . 
tir. Kuntz stated to the Boar 1 t~nt due t o certnin conciticr.s . 
over Nt-ieh the ~nernl Contrac tors hlld no cent r ol , tho completion of 
t he Ket:tucky Build in€; mi 6ht bo dele.~'ed and su:cested that tr.e Board 
!:lake a reql.!est of the Public "iior ks Ad::l inistrati on fo r an erle:r.s:o:1 of 
tit:e i n ',',T.i en to full:: crupl e te this pr ojeQt . Aft e r dis cussing th i s 
:-tatter -,'lith tr.e ....... ~:l itect and with :)r . Connley. Juc.~e ?entecos t offe r ed 
t he rollowin~ !"e~o l 'lt ion ·/.+.ich was seconded by Hrs . Dr !li:e: 
·:.: ;:':P.3AS : J . ~ . L-lgr !lD, Consu l":i::l.g 
Arcl.itect . has r epe rted to tr.is 30ard of 
P.egen";s ths.t ac extension or time of the 
cont r act com?l~tion date ':;ill be necessar y 
on t he ::d~: tucky 3uildi:l.g; 
~:"";:'" !' :::E.E.EF ; P3 , SZ IT 2ESCL'lED by 
t ?!.e 30e.r d of Regents as 1'0110""5: 
Section 1 . That 8?p1icaticn be ~ade to the 
Public :'-orzs Administration fo r the Axtonsion 
of tne cont r act co~plet ion date to October I , 
1939. 
Se ction 2. That President Paul L. Garre tt is 
hereby authorized and di r ected to e~ecute 
said application it', t he namE! of , 1'0r , end on 
betal!.' of' t Le ~cad :1.[ !icCt:l:lts, : .est ern Ze:lt'.;ck:-· 
S";ate :~ac~9 r s Coll~~e . 
L'£:o:l r ell oall Jt:::.::;e ?entecost , : .r5 . ~ra.::C!' , Su:;<.! :- i:1t.,-:de:!t 
?ete rs , and :~ !". 30r.o:-:e 0.11 '.-ot in;:; i:l the affir:na::iv~ . t :-.c :;~ai:-::-.an 
cecl a r ed t~e r e solution a=cpted . 
Presicent ~ar!"ett ex?la:ned t~at the Stat~ Boa r d of Ed~ca~i~~ 
."as in posi":ion to :na!.::c ce r tain br~ts to b.stit1..t ions SL:ch as tr.is t o 
be used i n assist ing in the inst r :lction of ·locntional clas se s. ~:e re-
quested that this 3o:u-d :-.n1:.e :l 'X' lication fo r "; he s 'X! of 3150. 00 1;0 be 
used in tr.e Trai.'1. inf School in £i v ing inst r '.:.ction in nome Scono:nics a."ld 
f or tr.c sun of J I 036 . 55 to be used i n t he Training School for Eivin~ 
inst r uction in Vocational Agr iculture . 
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Afte r soma disc us3lon t he fo llowinc resol ution was orf~red 
": j' :'lr . 30rro:1c and seconded by Jud;:;e Pentecost : 
~~ IT RZS I.L:lED: That ~esident :811 1 L. 
Garrett be r.e reb:r author i zed for and on behalf 
of tr.is 90ard to oo.ke appli cation to the state 
Soard of :£ducation fo r e.id to the extent of 
J750 . 00 to be used by this Collete for Vocational 
Classes in Home Econonic6 in our Tr~inin& School, 
a!ld for aid to H .e extent of -11096 . 86 for '/ oeational 
Classe s in Abriculture in the !raini~& School . 
vpon r e ll call Jud~o :entecost , ~s. Dr~ke . Superi~tendent 
?etcrs . and t':r . 3crror.e . :ul voti!1ij in t i:c ai'tirnative , the resol utio:l. 
-'"fas declared by the Chairman a.dopted. 
?reside:1t Gar r ett furtt:e r stat ed that he had (upon t~e 
rcco~enda~lon of the Depsrt~e~t or Educatio~ ) enter~d i~to an a~r~e­
::!e!'lt ':;i':h the Loa:;e.n County ::oe.rd of 3ducat1on ' .... i":e r eby tt.is ColleG~ 
was to s uppler.:ent tho salary cf :,::-s. Robe r t Rudd , ';eacr.er of :?: ome 
Economics at Auburn in the sum of J275 . 00 a year, f or 7"~ l ich our studcr.ts 
are ;r1-;:'lc[e to US" t!::..s sch ool fOT pr 9..ctice teaching, SUl=erintenc.ent 
?ete r s coc.:-:'le::ced tl lis n07':!I:lent verJ hi ,!!'.l:r, 9..11d J!rs . Dr ake offe r ed ':he 
f ollowint; resolut ion ',\T.ich ..... as seconced by l:r . 30rr~ne: 
3:: IT f:SSLL':;;;r: : '!'r.!l.t ~esi ce!!t Garrett 
be ;~ e reby authorhod, for and on behn!.:' of th:.s 
::!oa rd., t o c r.tcr into a c ontract wi'::"l ':he Loban 
Co U!".t:,' 30nrd of :::ducation by w:-.ich we ar9 to !i.[ r ee 
t o s '; pr-le:::l.ent the sal ar y of' :Irs . :'obert Rudd , 
teache r cf r:cme.Econo!!!ics in the Auburn , Xe::t'.loky , 
Hi;:h School in the amount of ,)275 . 00 in ccn-
s i ceratlon f or ',D. ior. the students in the Herne 
Eccncmics Ue!a r t :-:e r,t :f : .,:, ste r;::! f.entuc;":'j" State 
1'eD.c r.ers Coll e.,:e a. r e t Q ce :: ri';il c~ed tc do 
prac~~cc ':~ac~ inc :'r. ~he A~~urn r. :" ~h Schoo l . 
t;'cr. r o ll ~all . J I:dc:e ?~r.~cc , st , :,:r s . J r ll.!:e , S ~~·c rir:.te:ldent 
Fe t e- r oo . ar: ': : :r . 3crrc ~e all vct:.ng i n the l'...f'f!.r-'.n.t:"ve , t::e r esobtion 
;':!lS :!ecla r o;c =:I.':'0rt ed h:; '; ::e Cr.e.i:,:,:a.~ . 
President Go.rrett stated that ou r r-resent cO I".tract '.vi. t h the 
Ke:-.tucky- re:-.nessce LiLht and Po·: .. e r Con;;an:,' , cal1i::-.[ f o r !l. rate :If 2~ 
cents r e r :':ilo\':at . expires soon; tr. nt ::0 was in rece i Ft Qf a letter froI:'. 
~.:urr3.y State !eacr.ers ColleGe , :orll O are served by the sa=te cor,cre.tion , 
in which tl-,e:r state they recard t he ra.te 0.5 t o o hi5-~ and suz,::esti:-.g 
c c -operat~ on in an attc::tpt to seC'lre n. :1.ore fa ... or able r ate . 
Afte r SC::le cisc:..:ssion ~he £;)l1owi:11; resol '.Jticn ';;as offered 
~y ::r . 5~rrcne a..~d seconded b~ :!rs. Dr ake: 
~E II' a :::SCl::SD: Tl:at ?resi :lent Pa'Jl L. 
Gar rett ~or ana on behal f ~ f t ro i s 30n~~ be 
e.t:.!;l".or iz,cd to ~o-o?erate with the t.:urra;.r State 
reache r s C~llc~e. to enter into ncbotiation 
\'Iit~ t he i\e!ltuck:r- Tel".r.esse"! Light a..~d Powe r 
Company for a new ccnt r act to f 8!"lisr.. ~lectrical 
cur r ent t o t!-.is CalIe;;s since ':'n U:e opinion 
of t~c =oar d of Reter.t s t~e pr ese:l.t rate is t eo 
,,1.;11 . 
"i..O:l r oll call Ju::'~e Fcntec .:.st , ~rs . Dr ake , S"..l ;e rin";~ nde:1 t 
?e";a rs . and t:r. :!orror:e all v otL"!.G in t!".c affi!~tivc . t !-, e rescL:tic::1 
~·.'8.S de cl8. r~d ado pted ~!J t!-,e Chai r :::an . 
?residant i}e..r r ett ai scussed the question cf RI'!O\.:...'"lt of 
itlsc r a."'lce co.r r i ed cn the ":"ari cus buil:!i::-:J;s on the ca.'!!;u:; . I'; '",as 
dec:ced to lct -tr.e ;y:e:';te r stand as at present. ~: o· ..  "Qvcr in ';he ~ext 
;;1J.d~et t o s l:":lJ:!i t a request fo r a...'"l incraased sum i'o r meet i :!;: the ;;re-
~i~s on :~creased ~oun'; o~ insur ance . 
Pres:cent ;}ar rett stated th9..t i n or de r to prop:~ rly car~1 on 
the ',';u r k ,Jf Su:n.!~le r Schcol it was necessar;,' to ::lake so::!e c han~e s and 
er:\ploy addi":.iO:lol instr-J.ctors . He s ubmitted the follow! :'!.,:'; list of 
rec ..... ~end o.tions: 
T!-:o.t £.~ . Chas . ~,lassen:;e r be e;r a."1\;ed a 
leave of ~'!;lsence (or tr.e s: .. u:"mer . 
!i.Rt :.:r . Ivru". nt\.sn ·.1 SSe!'l. bo e:npl oyed to 
substi"; '..<te ror lLr . : 'a zs(m; er 4 t a sa1ar:r of 
,'j. ';O . ) ":; :~tj r ":;i' :~ t~·;o s'J.rr.e- r ter:-ls . 
:'hc.t Dr . ':' r~a !r!l.~-lor be continued fo r 
~I:c :; Z-:-.zr ter! .~ s at :-:is re c;u1a. r sala.r:,· of .;200 . : 0 
;:·e:r ::lont:,. . 
T:-.e. t !:r . ~'dllin::t E!ll'l'_-:.ond be e!'\? loyed for 
the first sU!r.I;\er term at salaT:? of J2CO. QO per 
to:-::l . 
That :.:J.SS [tuth Eil".es 7~nr.le be er.Iploj.'ed 
for the first :;~e r te~ at salnr~ of ~125 . 00 
per ~o!lth . 
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T':-,at :i":' s!: Ler.& LOC;L"l. be e:':'l~lojCd for 
~I:e f i nt s::- -- r tcr.n Ilt: s al&%"'IJ of .J125. 00 
por t:lonth. 
'l't.l1t !.:r . Cl'.s.rlcs :iabert Allen be e:\ployed 
!,or the ";;700 S"<J..>;;I;".e r tems at a s alary of :125. 00 
per ::tenth . 
P!i15ICAL EL" CA1' lON OEPANT:ttl!T 
rr.c.t Ed . Sta.ns:ury be CTQ..'itad a. 10&'10 
of a!;: :lence fo r one 'lenT in or de r .:hnt he 
mi&ht attend Iowa State tnivo TG l ty to prepare 
!'or ~ls doc~ ~. a";;e . 
':'he.t !.:r • . 1\. 7iiJ"'.Jcenhofer be tun.tc r red 
rro~ t l".e '"'r93.:::inG Schoo l to Collo;:" to :u b-
st itute ~or rr. Stans~ury in hi. abaence . 
TR.Ur ::::: S::li .X L 
:,:-.e.t c. :;.ri:'l,e: t,}:e illr.e ::s o!' ~:hs Zaton 
:.:1s: F&.r_'"tie ;tolland !:le er:plc!,ed as subn!.tute 
for heT at a s ala rJ o f "125 . 00 ;h!r :--.ontt' . • 
T~at ~s . K. ~ . rerry be conti nued 
dt.;rir. ,: '; ~.e su..~,e r ';er:n nt salary of aoo.co 
per nont!1. 
T:,nt :-.:r5. 'liinU red V.a.ll aoe Duncan 
be ~ r.lr- l o~te d ";0 substitute 1:1 ::15:; Or cndort ' s 
place :::0 11!st :Oour 'I:e e ~a c!'" the 'Il!~J:'I~ r IIc hoo l . 
CiC:: !*"}cei·.-::. :::-.'; :; 'J reo: ~fOr. ~Q"!:)~a t::e fOU" ..... -!:'l : --:ot :~:l 
:.113 o!,f: r= c! ...... :::- . =~ :-:- : ::e x ..:.i aec .::';t'c. .:.' :.:r-!l . :i:-Ilke : 
::.:: ;.! :.SZ . :':Z!:I: t'\oont t~ . '! rcco=e::da-
t! "::s e ;'" :-rc si·i c=-.t ~a.rrntt 1.$ t: ioave of 
3: 5e::ces , t ra~~~r&, and ~~floJ7.e~t of 
tLdd ! t!.c~al ir ..s';:' :.ctor s I'e r t:".4 5·..:::.-::.o r ~e r:Js 
be te rebj' a!"!'::r.ed rod 8.?;r oved; t hat :'ru!C:ed 
Garrott be r~t~eT auth~Tizod ~ COr loy any 
.ddit~onal i :-~t ructarll :Oo r the s~er school 
t r.o.t 1:e :'Ill}- !,i::d ::cces3&.r:r. an :! C') r the ~est 





~pcn r oll c~:l J udge ?~~teecst , ~rs . Dr~e . Su?er intende~t 
Feters, and t:r. 3 orrene all voting in the a..ffir..-.ative. t:te motion :nlS 
eccla red by the ct.airman adopted. 
? r eside:'J.t Garrett f urther s":ated that Dr . Jac~ers had r eperted 
to h i.~ t:,e need of a teacr.e r 1Jf Histor y and foc tball assistal'lt in the 
rra L"1i::1r,: 3c:~oo l t o i:e ~L"1 -:ri"';h t:-.e f o.11 ser:;es t er . :'r. ... t he had r ec cr.r.enced 
" ' I \,r D.., ~ s ~ ,,' .. \.,' i'a... I' +-' ,. . .... f· · t ' 
.. r . " . • e.x_ , \ .. , . ... !!_s .• ;.s _ s~ers ~ r om ~.;,e v[aVersl"y 0 t.en uc ry 
and ~_ as been teach:'::;; at Ue.rtin, Ten:lessee . T!1e.t he r.ad i!17e:;tigat rid 
t r.!. !: YCl Il:'.t: :::x:. , was ?lea.sed ,,',1.+;h r.i.m, and 'I:is:'ec. tc I".c:ninnte h im for the 
position :It sa 1nT:>" of ';lGOO. ')O t o $2CCO. ~O e. year . 
President Gnrrett f u rtl.e . r ecc!':'I:ne:1c.ed that a le ave Qf 9..b ~ e:'lco 
be Cr s:::.tcd :.~ :"s :; :} ibbs , of tl-: e Tr aininG School , fe r a ;:-eriod of one yenr 
e..,''ld one S:.J.l~:"..~J r !L~d 'that r.e be a :.. t ho r ized to elT.r- l oy so~e O:'le to s ubstitute 
fo r Le r. 
:.1r s . Dr n:-:e offe red tr.o fallowing motion , seco:::;.ded ~y Judge 
Penteco:::t : 
BE IT rtES:)LVED: That the recomrr.endati cns 
of ?res!.1ent Garrett as to t r.e e:l? loyrr.ent o f 1.: • • 
Deronis as instr~ctor in t he r~ n!.~ing Ser.oo l . 
~ra.ntinG 2ea'78 :J f abs e!"!.ce to ,::!:3 ;;ibbs. a,.,d the 
eoploynent ~f su=stitute for ~cr . be zr~ted and 
co:;i'ir.:.ed . 
~:pon • .:.11 ca.J.l J~dbe ?entecost, :.x s . Dr3.ke, Superinte~c.ent 
Fet" rs , a.,d :.:r . J ;)rrane all voti.."' ~ in the affirnative, t he o:ltion ·::a.s 
decl~red 1;)y : :.e Chainan a dopted. 
?resicent Garrett reco::T..enc.ed t~::lt .!!.. leave of n:,sence be 
t;ra..,ted :{r . Guy : Or::Hl .. '"l in or de r t hat r:e ::').1 :ht att end ti:e U::i ':ersit;;.l of 
}:~ ::-;'..c ~::" t:J .::tuti:; in ?r epc.ro.tion !'cr ;.is :':'octora:';ej t!-.n.t :.:r. J . : .c :;.g.ld 
, :ri ..:~t =e el:::=lo:·=c. to .3~·:o s t i'= :.te fe r ::r . :c :'t.'1.a.n ~'j :· i!'". :, :.is n ::s <; ,-ce 
o.t c s ll ~o..r~· ;;.~ . 1 5;:; . _ :::' per ::-;cr. t :-. • 
? :-es:'::ier.t ·'!!.r:- ctt !" .tr ==-.c r :: t:l::E"c. ": !-. '~ t:.6 r e ·.'.~s !l. ·'IlCe:.~y 
::"1 -::!.' :e::Il :- t. _c::~ ~ :" : .·o :- ... :-.:' -:: s :l.:-: .. .:.'; ". a.s cic 3:' rn~ le t o; z.:.~ l G ~' a re: ... : 9. l' 
-: e:lc?'S r :":1 '::.':'s ': ep!:..:-t:::e:-.:' . f :.!' ': ::- . :'~~f !1 o.c. rec :;;:-:;·. ~:-.cec. t~-."' t. t t :..s 
~c s.:.t io!1 be cf!' e r ec! t o Dr . ~c.·li .-! :·.::Ki.:-.::e:' , :'.:-.0 ~ o.c l' is !:octo!""s ceEr ee 
fr:o::: t~.c ·:!1:"·!er sit:· .:f :':e:; t ·)c!:y :l.r.c. :-.o.~ ':een teachi. ::g i!! t:: e ':ni·,e r::::..ty 
of ::o %"";.l". C.:l !"'dba . ::'e stated tb-t r.e : . .!ld a. :;ers onal i:::te r':i c~': ·.'.iU. 
Dr . :';c;:i!"':.e:, er; d ~j-.... t :-.e ;;ad recei 'lec a. m:r.~er of r.iG!'! ly cc::!.pli:!:.ent9.T"j' 
le:.ters in re ':;l'.r d to r.il:: . 
't'iher.eupcn the follo'.vine ::-;ot ion ;':as offered by 1::r. 3crrcne 
a.'ld seco:!ded b:,' 1:rs . Drake : 
.~ :r • -~g 
• 'J 
'7'7f) , , ~ 
3£ IT RES0U1::D: That ?resident 
Garrett ' s r eco:rJ:'l.enc.ation that l.Jr . Guy Fen.an 
':)0 ~r n.."".-;ed a ! eQ \'e of absence fo r one ~·ee.: 
." t " 1-· t t " ' " t d" " tl . r. e. !'i. e:::. go. cor. lnue •• 15 S U l.es ill :0 
vr. i7crs'!.t;- of ite:"lt .. c1..~· ~ a::d that !.:r. J . Ror:nld 
'ilr i £.ht be e:nr-loyed to su1::sti ';:.1te for :-:m in 
n:s absen ce at a saln r :; of ~1 50 . 00 per ~onth 
":le .:;r a..'"l t ed. 
3::: It :· .. "'E':' .E? hES:;L7ED : That ? r esi::l.eIIt 
Garrett ' s reccmmendation t~at Dr . D~vid 
~cKin:.e:r ~e e~?loyed for a ro&ular ?osition as 
i:::str :Jctor in ~part:;:ent of Ecor.omics be 
af~ir~ed , ~~C t hat Prcside:::t Gar rett be ~:J th c Tized 
-;0 off e r t r.is pos ~tion t o Dr . !~cKinr.c:; at a snle.r:,' 
of ~2700 . 00 per year . 
i.:t=on :-011 call Jud;;e ?enteccst, !.irs . Drake , $uperb.:'er.de!1t 
?eters, and;ir . Be r r one all '1oting in t he affir."".e.ti..,e , the Cl:a.ir.:;a.., 
dech.red tt:c reso lution a dc Fted . 
Pr es id ent Garrett r~c orr.mer.ded that f or the feriod of 1939- 10 
that all regular :i oads of Depar t ::-.ents and lti.em~e r s c f t he L"lstruct':'cr.al 
S:taa. be r e -employed" for a period ,of 'one year a."'1d ·in additi on all ot.r,e r 
regular men~er s of the Colle~e Staff be r e- em? loyed as of July I , 1939. 
ce sul::nitted :-rl..th his r e cocmer.dation a de t a iled list s:' owin.; ne::le s . 
sal ar i es arod ~~n~~ s e~ployed of all r egular em r- loyees; s a id list being 
as set out beloyr. He stated that sa1a!"'] chn...'1r;es v ..cu~d be reco==:e::-:c.ed 
e.!'~ e r ~:--.e e::.d c!' ::ne !'iscal ~·ear . Ju.'1C 30 . 
" . , I1:~e 
Iva:: ,:il3~ :1 
:.:o.r~· rt';.l t:-. :'e:;:..;.::s 
c. ; .. ·~c::!!.l1 :J 
.. . ~ . S:':':':-... 1e~ 
.. . !.: . Daker 
;':°e.r d S:..u:;pte r 
~i . o. TaiT 
Uonthly Salo. ry 
173 . :0 
150 . : .: 
2:3 . 33 
2~O . JO 
166 . 05 
250 . ':,0 
3JO. 'JO 
.~o_·!Ual Sal s.ry 
2l ':C. CO 
l':CO. ~o) 
3 4OC . JO 







Lao F. J o::es 
H ... r !lce !!c!Jurtry 
:e:-t :to S::-.ith 
" . :: . ialley 
~r-J I . Cole 
!:abcl ~ud!d 1 
Ga r de l'. .... ,1 !son 
I~r s . ':: . C. Cherry 
Ear l A. ~:ooro 
rr~~CC8 nich~rds 
Ja..'Tes Cur:-:ette 
J . ~eid Stcrr·~t 
~.& Stitl: 
Je :"_"l ie Up~cn ;!e.lf ';.i;:;e 2xter:.3 :en) 
=:l1a .;~rrr.es 
J • • \ ';r!.1'!,!.n 
Lot: 1! :ll:r 
:'!!l r !.e At!a.-.s 
::c len ilunt 
';:nro. too ... r.:=:atein 
A. :!. S':;icklos 
FT~~ces Ando rso~ 
ET~e l :c::~c rt 
:~l :,, !~:la ~eb~ ~~-~ r. 
J . !: . :-c";~ ~':; 
C.: . :'cr::ttn 
L. " . 3Qith 
:; . ~ . =a.:-r..e s 
.. e..!':;e r H. Ua.lbach 
L · ... ~· IU ~ •• 
316 . 66 
258. 33 
300. '0 
22e . CO 
2:!5 . JO 
216. 66 






l aG. 1)5 
125. :>0 
16S . 56 
225. 00 
1615 . 6S 




375 . 00 
166. 66 
l uu . :313 
2J: . ::Z 
,3~ . ~3 
2;JS . :!3 
2Jl . 56 
2CO. OO 
105. 33 








2400 . 00 
3600 . 00 












4500 . ~O 
2000. r;0 
G\.: JO .O~ 
2500. :'0 
:':JO . ~O 
:~a:: . : J 
3:;O: . JO 
2400. :>0 
1300. :)") 
2l~0 . ;0 
771 
('{"2. 
:13M:.Y SC : ::: ; Z 
!.dr.a Sothe 
:':.C::::.IT: ;S 
:i . :.:. Yar~rou~ 
! r :,:-;he::a ;o .... 'tll'd 
:.!. ::: . Sche ll 
:::l1H.b 8~h Stre.~·:-.o r!'i. 
J . R. llcxa.:1cer 
~arjorie Cl~~et~ 
:\uth J.::oor e 
H. ~ . :':cChesney 
:"-:5 Ie 
Jchn 'liceont 
'Leste r cr,lu·.ncn 
!:a.r:,' CnishoL"11 
C! arbs !:uson[eT 
:: . P. Pe r T:': 
Fru.: .; . Zt r ar.":l 
!..r a . :.e11. G. TTo.volste ad 
'" _. 
-.! . A . 
...... .. -.. 
-- ... 
·"Il..;..:n ::::i !.:> 
vl~eJs ;er~er~o= 
': . l' . :.c.:-:".:a.d: 
r::y;:cs 
Geo r ge V. ratS 
J . Rc;;ndle nright 
155 . 33 
30:: . ;) 
In. sse - t!.=le 
•••• -. 0-) - .~ .. _ .... 
233 . 33(p8 rt -~~~e 
r:.usic ) 
250. 00 
le3 . 3:! 
123. 75 
60. 00 
1C~ . sa 
156. 66 
200. CO 
333 . 33 
166 . 66 
100. 00 
2:iO . ';C 
23S . ~6 
::;oo . jO 
21)0 • • 0 
17 ... . 00 
::::'.: . 33 
2:,.: . :, 
lOL. Dc 
103. 33 
136 . 66 
233 . ~~ 




~eoo . :JO 
3OO0. j O 
2200. 'lO 





4CCO . ~O 
2000. 00 
1200. 00 
2400 . 00 
32oo . JO 
3600. 00 
2400. JO 
~!,};:'I • • J 
~ ':JO . :O 
2~ro . oo 
2C2C . :..:. 
2 J00 . jO 
2aoo. JO 
-
I I _ 
;SYCl LCGY 
:.: . _ . 31il!t:t:!i 
t.!.!l!.c.n Jor.nson 
u. C. For e! 
i':. J. Ec!etls 
Charlo s L. !o.;rlor 
L. v . . LlUlca.stc r 
C. • i..o ~den:lilk •• 
Ii . L. St!!Jphens 
II . ;' z.zell "':elborn 
J. R. j.h1tr-.e r 
1 . C. Cola 
L:5;W;Y 
::a r~1e =~l.":l 
. 
!T3 . l.ou!.se ::u~~;,.c~c~ 
Elhabeth Cmbs 




::.!rs . SArA vurh 
Ster ett Cutt:.-=erl:;cn 
7A.A..: ;: ::;/j Sa.:_':L ( IJ-~ ::.c::~ ;-.s 
C. .. Jo. ':Go r s ... 
l.!rs . O. O. 3:,rr:-. 
nll:r:, nrd 3r own 
Zthcl Jl c.rno.rd 
Zthel Clr.r !..: 
Uo.r:,r F'r ll.."1ce.s :::a~::n 
r.utt. t r !.:lk1l 1 
;;'': 51:. Jc.~~ ::o~'.-::lrc. 
. '_ . 
.. ~r=.~. :'t; .. ~ - .. 
:" ."!: .': f. :u.."l~er 
":':! ... r. :: t\r~ 
:-r::l.!:k t.:lWT::-.ce 
:.Js . E. ~ . : !i.t~:-.e~ 
i.::l:ls :"'c~t'.ec 
:-o l~:; :':cClure 
Sl.: a!e Fate 
:'Il:lcy Reeder 
II. L. lioaa 
3ert la Louise F.edd 
773 
2250. :)() 
:se6 . 66 4·100. 00 
250. 00 3000. 00 
25:) . ')0 3000. 00 
256 . 33 3 1C0 . ~O 
225 . )0 2700. ;)0 
250 . 00 3000. 00 
125. 00 1500. 00 
2·n . 66 2900 . 00 
187. 50 2250. 00 
~O6 . 33 2500. 00 
!l6. 75 H25. 00 
55. 00 1020. :lO 
la3. 33 2200 . 00 
75, )0 90\) . 00 
75. JO 900. 00 
7S. Ja :10 . ::0 
liO. OO lSOO .~ 
275. CO 33CO. OO 
'~:es:; :t~,cr,':ise ~t!',,:e d) 
300 . 1;)0 ~12) 3600. 00 
87. 50 12) 1050 . 00 
225 . 00 (12) 27JO . 00 
150 . ~0 15 7 3 . ~C 
247 . 61 2600. 00 
lSl . 90 17~O . JO 
15C . :") lSn . :'J 
17':) . .. 0 17!: S. -r; 
: c 2 . 3 ~ lti )~ . ':~ 
153 . Gc 1 n"j . ).,j 
I'll . ;:; 1.:':~ . : .J 
leO. OO 157~ . X 
1:;0. 35 13~C . !x) 
lJ~ . 47 2.):!': . ... Q 
1; · c . ~. 19.;Q. ;'() 
152. 38 pl ',,:s Je~t . o!' ::c.u. 15CO. OC 
lSl . if) 1700. 00 
laO. 95 1:00. :10 
125 . 00 1500. 00 
774 
!' •• :-:'Iolia Scovil!~ 
Cc.rcl;:n -: . Se...:lrc 
Sc.r u. rc.~lor 
:":o.rt:-.e. Cl"' e:'u!c:-!' 
:.!r s . ::u ol :t!. CGs 
liert rt.:!e Ha:;=o:l~ 
~ettj' S~e=':,'ell 
(Ffr:-:..S 
:':ntt1e !.: . : .c:'eM 
I{ell;,' :'hO:l.p30 n 
Fl orence ~ Qhneider 
f{cx l':j'o r :l 
Har old Sublc~t 
. , ;:: . Gr ise 
_ 0 1: . ~a.nor. 
oJ . Cr aie 
";. . ... • fee.r ce 
J . ro r te r ~ !::.e 6 
!.::"s . ;':fl!"Care:t ~e:lS 
t', . C. .:oo<!. .... u r d 
Eli.tabeth .. oolds 
Sl:a1e ~:e :; t ~:cCIQl:a.:: 9!: 
~s . D. f . ?o~~c~ 
:::clen C. ' ~w1n 
::~e 
H. Loe Kelloy 
Jo}: !".r.~· Cr owdu5 
Lillian rhcr.Fs~~ 
Ellen Lewis 
£tla. 1: .. :'"":-.e r 
: :r3 . ':r~ STd."l': 
:!!l:"lo T·~F le 
: ::. . ': 'J!:G!. e :': '1':8.1"::1 
?c:e r~1'l !' ,:c~!' 
l e l! : lck.e:r 
:;Va lee .. c.,;.c 
.:1 1(;& :\I..nc!.: lpr. 
~$ . =er~i 1 :ic~e~cr 
La is Al=tond 
:.a.~:-.a.l1e Ed cj' 
Fr!lJ1ces Kl:1. o~' 
l~. H 




1:55 • .;iO 
130. 00 (9) 
208 . 33 
250 . 00 
208 . 33 
191 . t3G 
25 . 00 
4"0. 00 
3CO . JO 
25:> . ,)0 
2,I. S6 
191. 66 
100. : 0 
133. 33 
75 . 00 
143 . 75 
l!:i . 33 
200. 00 
S}.LA.;Y LIS':' ,, ~" 
:':onthly Sab r ;; 
13~ . 3 Z 
75 . 00 
75 . 1.)0 
1) 0 . )0 
lJO. : O 
57. 50 
~ 3 . ~;:: 
7S . :0 
7':' . .. ::; 
1 .. J • . C 
S7 . 50 
l ... O . :~ 
lOC. :lO 
75 . :·) 
75 . ':0 
62. 50 
60. 00 
AT.sll& ~i11e r (201 per hour) 37 . 00 A?pr ox. 






















2 .. 00. 00 
1600. 00 
90~ . JO 
3oo . 'JO 
12:0. JO 
1200. :0 
1: 50 . )(' 
l :':. :J 
J' -: . . .... 
12:( . :>0 
12)J. JO 
I CEO. :Y.l 
1200. JO 
12':0. ';)0 











t:rs . j:-ace Overby 
l!.l1hn ;:s.nley 
'"ill 3. Hi ll 
3 . J . :~eredith 
~ett ,',a.l ton 
:-leas f eay 
:;c :"cIJL'Ulh 
lutr.er CCT:l'/,-ell 
!~7tti rd C. n.na' .. "! r 
flor er-ce Ada:- s 
3:11 v!'!l So..i ley 
Gene Cor.nero 
Co r a Eason 
Cherr~' Ec!:J on 




~', . S. :';'cFherson 
oJ . '::. :·emor. 
i.; . A. ::arrel 11 
Aut- ray !1oo(::dl 
~a:,"'::I.ond i!oo .. ""nl!i.ll 
':: laud Sh a."~:1 
';c:e i..cCllrteJ' 
?e11ey fe rry 





O:!i!.c rerre II 
Che~ter i;: a.rr i:so:-. 
Alex Sadle r 
Clo.r cnoo Sa.dle r 
nO"ce r t Jerll.ott 
V. F. :.:itohell 
75 . 1)0 
125. 00 
175. 00 
11 0. 66 
67 . 50 
75 . 00 
75 . :lO 
75. )0 
150. JO 
35 . 41 
43 . 75 
50. 41 
35 . 41 
35 . 41 
50 . 41 
CO . 41 
35. 41 




~ 1 . 5a 
a3. 33 
85 . ... 0 
6S . dS 
54. 16 
50 . 00 
cO . ')() 
63. 33 
n . lo 
5 .. . 17 
45 . 00 
66 . 66 
50 . 00 
50 . 00 




210~ . OO 
l4!Y.I. oo 





425 . )0 
525. 00 
725 . 00 
4Z5 . :)() 
125 . 00 
725 . JO 
725 . 00 
425 . -'0 
425 . 00 
720 . 00 
725 . O<J 
720 . 00 
l1:C . JO 
lJY.l. :xl 
l?20 . 00 
500 . JO 
650 . 00 
600. )0 
600 . ~O 
1000 . !)() 
no.oo 
0550 . ;0 
540 . 00 
B~O . OO 
600 . :0 
600. :0 
550. : 0 
SCO . JO 
,,':,cr. r ec~;'·,·:',:: : "t::e r'!r ~ r"; :' :- . ? :-rcr.e :;: f!'~roc. '::. 0 !"'e llc-':!:::.c 
res ·:L';!.::1 .t.l:::-. ",';a:l se= ~:-.~e ;i c:' Jl.i...:'! -""r":;ecost : 
~~ !r..~;";: F're!l!.:ier.t 'jsrre';t .. :1.5 
~o:-..i:H;.ted t he : .e ~cs c~ :.e:t:t:~er. ,; s 1.""l~ 
;':-:";:CC l"S :f ,;~e l::st :- _c:~ .:. r.el s:a..fr s.,-,d U:.e 
reG~ 1ar ~~be :- s ;~ th~ s~~;r c ( ~~~ C011e~e . 
L-U s:;.:=.ltted a list ~etc.il1:'tG tl.o n1-,es 
ar.d salc.r!es =f se :1 e~F~o~~e 3; 
:,C " 3r: I:' F-=:::S::L',GD : Sect!. or. 1 . That 
tte ne .. jnations 3S s~~ltted And reco~~eneed 
b:: F're s:c!ent vErrett be i.o r eb:r rc.tirhd Lie! 
tl?F r oved . 
"'7 .. J  
. '-
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Sectio:J. 2. That all re zul9.r :-!eac.s of 
Del; 3.rt;""_~r.t s !1.11.c! :;.c::bc::-s c :'" t he L'"'!.str 'Jc tiona l 
Staff oe :":.c reby elected ;.'or a ;;e r iod cf pne 
:Ie ar from July 1, 1939 , at s&19.r i e:. as !>r; ocified 
in list s'..:br.:itted . 
Scc;::' or. 3 . 1'!': at all r e ':-;1I1ar r.:ez=lbers of 
tr. e staf f , :' ~ r.e ColleEc c'e r e - e l ected as of 
July 1, 1939, ::u:'ject to ::at.is.:'actory ser'lice . 
t:i?on r oll call ,;u::..;o ?c~tecost , :':. 9. Drru:e, Supe!"ictendcnt 
Pet~ rs. a."1C ::';r . 30rro::e a ll votin~ in t r.e o.!'f innativ6 , t he ~otion :';c.s 
dcclr. r ed by t te Cr.airman ado,tcd . 
::ir.ut es ,Jf tee 1.'.eCti:1~ c!' tr.e 30~r.:! of F.e':~ !1. t s he l<! on 
::;ecc=.~er 23, 133c , :';ere rellc to tne Soe r d . · :J: on :::ot':'on ~; .. ~ .r . =or::-or:e , 
se o:onc.ed ':J;; :.:rs . Draf..e , sa,il.e ',',e re 8.: ;. r ovcd . 
? r esice!1'; '::e.rret't r ead <: c t:--.e =oad t he r.ti=:utes d' t he 
Execut ive Co::'.mittce fo r :ncetinG f.eld on 
I J39 , A9ri1 4, 1933 , a:~ ~uJ 23 , 1 ~ 3 3 . 
below : 
Jlt::uary 15 , 1939, :.:e.r cr. 4, 
T~e ~inute s as r e ad ~re =o?:~d 
~i~utcs cf E~ecutive Co~ittee 
January 15 , 1939 . 
r he Execu~ive ': or.::n i":.~ ee 0:' ":.:-.e 3ea r c :::.f 
F:et;ents o f ':,este :-n nentuc l::; State Tea.c::ers Colle~e 
~et in t e e ?res i de~t · s C~fice ~n t~e afternnon of 
J anuary 15 , 1'339 . ?r e ser.t : :irs . Drake . Fre sident 
Ga.rre::t . e.r.d :.::-. :;crrone . :':r. J or:-or..e ; r e sided . 
i-r~si1 en t Garrett reported that, ;?L:TSI:a.nt 
to a resC'l '~ti:m o.uc?t e d a t a :'or m.e r :-:eetL-:g: , he had 
c ~:".t ac":. e d tte c !"fi ce r !: o~ t!:e ;"'-.c ri c~.:. :::;,t:o::-.al 3sI'.k f'.,!'ld 
\):' t :-.e ";i -: iz ~:; .3 ::"-: ':' o:-.!ll 39..!:k ~i' 2..:'::1:. :: ;:: : ree::=:. , Il::.:i 
'::: at CD..c :-. :" t:.ese i :: :::t:' '; ,'t:. (. !:.s had Il.;r eec. t o lo!:.:1. t: c 
..; c llc:e .17 , ·) JO. :) ~ 'c !" c. . ,: :- ':'C'G. ::f :;:x ~O:1";:,:: ~': &..""\ 
:'::: " r~s t t" t". t e Jf :5 . !:: !" ':~::-.t :~ t" r.r.;,:"::; . ::O:. e ~rc.cee -: :; 
:: :~ ': :-.t,l :ie : c o...-:,s '; 0 :':0 :'; : 01'; :: .: =.cc:: a ; :l.r: :If the ';cllc ~ . 5 
r r -::::- .:.. :- '; ':'.;or..~ l o3 :'.:1'e :;59 : ::-.:! la" r ed in -:c:r.;:le t:':l; tte co::-
s'; :·~ ct':'.;r .• f ,:::.e j :;::-.tt:. c ~: :; ::! :.. :'l'::i."!_ :·; !.t:-. the a'-'I ;) ~ Q. 
~rant f r o::; t!:·.) ;:·~b lic ;.o r~s A..:.mi::-.i str st':o:; . 
A.fee:- s o::J.o disc.:ssion :.iTS . J rake moved the 
foll o·.':!.."!;; r eso l ution : 
-
--. 
5;:: :r ;C3~1.·.r.!:: : ,hat ? re,!.dor.t 
!':!.".Jl L. ,jn.rre~t , =0 Il ::i".crhed a::.d 13 
~.8rob:,· !'=;:or.e!"'ec. l;.;J h:: rr~'J.· !'or u.d O~ 
":i!!I:-.o.l!' _:" t . ..i!: ~OI1!"'!! tl-e St=l ~ . 3';' , ~ .'C . ~"O . 
:-:-e.t ~.e "to f ·.a--:;:-.e r a\.: '"; h~ r i = ed r or e:u: on 
~er.alr cf t:-.is : c s.rd to exec\&";o &r..d del!.·/~r 
.. note ~or ~17 , OOO .~ due in six nontha 
after cnte ~,d bearl~g inte rest r~";e of 3 
;.er eC:lt ? er a:...n:.or., to the C1t:!.~ons j~ .. '";lo;'!al 
2&n;.;: ) f a.:.:,j.ir..:; r~en . o.nd to execute and 
to :ol1.7or to t::.e .~er-icnn ~lllti onal 3a.,k of 
ao .. lin:; Creer. a nete for .~17 , 000. ')0 due six 
!':'IOr;';!':3 t',ft= r det'! o.r.d ~e o.r1n c; inter eat at 
r ate 01' 3 per cent r e r :mr.um. 
!H:': II ;-::4.r: .::'!: :~3 .. L\r;::J l ThAt the pro-
ceeds ·;f tt.~se =:ctes e d"rc.:sited in s aid 
bL"'!.ks 1:-:. n:: ~cc:J __ ."t ': .:. ~e :'..n~':.':1 as :·.t"!".t:.:ck::t 
=: ilei~c ~o~str~c~i~n Acc~unt . rr.e said 
not~3 ~ repaid ~.o= ~~ arr To~rlntlon tor 
eapHd E'x;: cndit...res as r.O·,'-::' "5 St:b-~~c . 01 
of S'!ct:on 1:1, ·r.a.t.t~T 1 or tt-.e Ac~s :If tho 
lJ38 Ge=orsl Asse.bl:; o!' i\:e::tucrJ .... h!ch is the 
= ~~ot Act !'or t~e 7e&rs 1339- 1'40. ~,d that 
saic .s.:;Toprhtion be hOTeby ?ledzod to said 
bll!';c.s : 0 secure t::e rer:":r.r.e:-.t ~r sdd loans . 
rhe ::lct':"O::l ·.va3 ~ecor.ded b;r ?!"es1:!~:1"; Ga.rr'!tt 4X 
Up"::l r oll co.ll :.:rs. D:-ake , President ~~re';t , e.."tc :::- . 
;crrcnc all '/o';in~ in ti:e arri!":"lathe . i;i.a re:lcl1.&t1o:n -::e.s 
dc c1!'l r'!d a';'o:::ted . 
Frcsicc:-.t ''J:!.!'rett axplai.: ·ed t hn."; it ~',u ul:! be 
:loceltllr :1 to o.ppoi r.t 3. t.:.Jst,J ,H Il.." I,,f tho r unds t o ce I!ed 
1:1, ':c;l.struo-:ior. of the conpletion ~r <;he tie:.t:"ccJ ::.: :1· :':1( , 
r . .. A. Pr ojl!ct i:: ' - 1:!6,)- :, t.."t-i o!'!'or cd tho !'ollo, 1::u 
"0301 .1"; ::;, : 
S'::..:l~ 1c!e r • 
d!!:;.:..=:: .... ted 
~ .. '.al'~ .alC:-=: 
:-..s::; i.:.:'::' : !h:1t !:!.:u 1 :oN:-.:e 
2 .... -50.: . :" t : .o ';:cll~~e , ~ e ~re~y 
e...'lc. a::;:cL-r:ed as C·lst.:C!lU'. c!' ';~e 
::.1: ACe.::::!. !'l'.3.t sr.e i:ee? ca.rerul and 
correct; acco:mt of 0.11 recei?ts ~d exre!l.dHures 
a.."l~ e ra:\' c:-.ec;': s on t:-.i s fund \.:,on eert!fica~ion 
or J . ~ . L~~~. Architect . That t~e reco r ds c r 
this rund be al~ys .. vailab le 1n he r office fo r 




;.!rs . :Jrake sec ol"!.ded this :lotion ar.c. ~pon 
roll call ~rs . Drak e, Fresident Garrett , and ~. 
3c Trc:'.8 dl vot inQ; in the a.ffir.:-.ll.ti 'l6, t he resolution 
~·.1l.S aeclared sc.c~ted . 
: r esice:'.t Carrett stat ed th~t Dr. Ford, 
::ead o f t: .... e Scie:;Jce Depo.rt::tc:J.t , he.d requested the 
pt:rchase of 8. r.:cCor:;w..ck-Dcerin~ Elect r ic Milk Cooling 
~achir.e t o ~e iT!.stnllcd at the fa~ dairy. That at 
; r esent ice losed rO T t his ~urrose cost 8.;.p r oxinatel;,' 
';37 . :A> po r :nor:.th ; t hat shortly the !,a!":::l ;':ould heve 
t :--.c advantaGe () f Rur al Slectric Service a.'"l d ti".at the 
cost of ope rRt inc this mach ine -:/Ou ld be small end 
result in substantial saving ever t he t: se of ice . 
Ti.at one rim h c.d a e:r eed to install this macl:.ine nt 
n cash f r ice of ;340 . 00 or :l1": the d ~ferred pn:Tr.~nt 
.1 ~:1 .l' .• 29. 20 fo r a :>e r iod of 12 :lonths. A.fter 
c.iseussion r.:rs . :>re.ke r::.oved : 
Thllt Presidont Garrett be au t r.oritcd 
to f urtte r i~vestigate tte desi rability of 
installin[ such ~achine and if :n his opinion 
it is de sirable to purctase s~~e either by 
o~tri c~.t pa:''ment or t he ;::ar till.l paytl.ent Flan 
tl".at te be ~.e reby /:luther-had to :::'0 so . 
!!r . 3c r r onc sec onded tr.c mo t :on a;-,d upon r oll 
call :ll.l ·:oti .. Z in t he affir:native t:'e not i on \·.'8.S decl!.red 
a-:'o;: ,;ec! . 
i..:r . :;or'r one stated a ~ol:J:".ittee of busines s =.on 
'::ere i-r epo.r inc, a ::et:'~ion to ::re se nt tc. the CitJ ":oWlcil 
calling !1ttentior. to the · ..  ide c..:.s~:l.ra&~::tc:rt in the r ates 
;.o.id b;,' the cit izet.s ~ r :1ar :':zvi : :'e , r~ n."'\esse~, e.::c t!!~se 
c f 3:: lin,; '::; reen, ? .... "'!c r os.uesti!".,: t r.at sters :ce t e::er. t c 
:- £:"r. '? c ~· ,,:r.,:,:> ;:: .• :!:: !)r . ·:-:.:::t tUs ';::-:-.,ittee : : ~C rC:: .J"~ ::"c'. 
-:. ~ ; c1 : o:';::e ';0 ~ t; ':'n v::'';:- ':!'e::!. ::' !". "r.:s ~ etai lln a::':' ! :"':"'! :- ec! 
:; • • J :::'10. in..: =:;; tion : 
t hat ::-- r~ si-:'ent Jo.::"rot'; :' cr ~.c on 
: er.tl1!' ::' '::.:':: =c::. :-d :e '3.": :; • .: rized "-.'1d 
!'e ,:\oested t o l"i:n a i.et:ti on :c ~he Cit'lJ 
; ~ :"'1cil re'!uestinz tr.!>t steps ~e ta~:cn 
l-;ok:'nc t;c- ':!-.e lo·:.'ry: r in~ Ij f electric!'..l 
r o.:t e s in 3c '::linz; ojr Aen . 
!l".e =.c;ti on ·:18.S seconc.ed 1::, 1.:rs . Drake 8."1d all 
7cti::.: in tr.e ai'fi:-=ative ·:.-as dec lared adopted.. 
?resicent G!lrrett stat ed t hat 1:r . J. :!. 
L~~ram had F resen~cd a b ill fo r ~is fee O~ additional 
sum (above t he or icinal es t innted cost ) used in the 
construction of "the ~usic 3uildi ng . That t he ori~inal 
esti:!la.te -.-:as f or ~44, 922 . 00 ar.d that he r.ad been paid 
a fee of 5;; on t U s Ql')unt . ::o'.':eve r, an addit i onal 
amount of apFr oximatelJ J30 , OOO. OO ha.d been ~sed but 
a lar!;e portion of t :-.is expendi ture -...-as fo r items 
, .... hi eh h ad. !lot :ii r ectl:r entered into t he :'uildinr; . ~hat 
r.e r.ad 9..."1aly zed. t he :natte r close ly o.r.d in !'lis opinion 
!Jr. InCIs.r!l was due on addi ticnal fee ; :hat he regarded 
t he SUr.1 of $750 . 00 {be i ne; 5j~ on ';15, 000 . 00 ) as equitable . 
After some disc ussion lIs. Dr ake offe red the 
fo ll or.in; ::lotion , secol'!.ded by Presic.ent Gnrre t t: 
2E I T RE:3 ~ L"J SD : Th a t J . ~ . l n z r a.m 
be al lo' ..  ·ed 8.I'. add itional :'ee of .;.}750 . 00 
f or h i s s e r vic e s as Arch i tect in constr l~c­
ti on of t~.e !J ·..;s i c ;:Rl l. 
upon r oll c al l : !r s . Drue , ? re s iee:1 t Garrett, 
9.:l.d :-:r . 3crrone all vot ini":; in the aff' ir:.'!.at i ve the reso-
l uti on ;·,'9.S de c lared a ilopt ed . 
Pres i dent Garre tt reforted tr,a t it · .... ould be 
neces snr~' t o e:!l? l ov fo r t he s; r i nr; se~este r at least :~i.c 
additional !:lcmbers of t~e ':":lstr :lctiona.l ste.:"f t o take 
care ., f t~.c ::' .:l c r e a sed en r o l l"cnt . Ho·.o;e .... er . at t he .;r e sent 
t ime he 'Ilas mnki :-_s some i nvest i,:';a t i ons and ·,·;as not prei'ar ee 
to rna;"'; .;: ~: or..i n ations . 
Afte r dis cussing; t:-.e ;"'la t t er I.Irs . Crake off fl red 
the fo llm·d n E reso l ut i on . s e c orH!ed b:, ? r fl s ident G9.rre tt : 
3:: I':' :~ ::::; . . ;.". :...:., : : :,80'; ? r c s .:. cent 
':;Rrre t t ~e 2. : t : . c r i :. ~ t. ': c (':::-:.c:: ad :::' i -
t:'?r.Rl i:-,:; '; ::-- ~c t c rs r ::: ~' ': :.e s. ri::G 
se:i e s te r in L e: ::, :::' i s:: •. : t . ~':':' z t(; ry . 
::cc::v~ :" ; s. a::::' : s :,'c:'01c ,::' :::e :-; !l.:""t::: e!1ts 
a.."l'l o t he r s i:.' :".8 ~' o~::: i t ::.cce ssar y a::d 
to :'ix t heir s alar i cs . 
t;~,on r o ll c all a ll vot i1". !; i n U.e e..f' ':i !":::nti ve 
the reso l !lt i on '.';o.s d ecla r ed ado r: t ed . 
1'!1e re beir. c ~o :~ '..I.!"theT business t ::'e \.: omr:litt ee 
ad j our ned . 
3 . J .Borrcne 
Ghru. T!!lan 




:':arc i. 4 , H~3:; . 
1'l'-.e ~eccti ... c : cr..-::ittee ..}f t he EOll rd of 
F.e Gents ~!' ~hc .. es-';ern ?er.tuck:1 Stato T~acters Co lleGe 
was he ld in tr.e :reS':'cent ' s ..... f!'ic e Gin t!"\e af'terr.ocn c:f 
~arch 4, 153~ . Freser.t :~. a~ rrone . ~rs . DrDko , ar.d 
Pr es!.ce::.":. :;arrett . :':r . :crr :::r.e ; r cslded . 
? rcs:c.e::t ':ar!"ott explai:led t r. llt .:t h:ld been 
fo -..nc. nccessn.r:' =0 r ei:1.:"or ce tLe :locr in tho sta ck r ocm 
.. f t:.e r i.~ht :':in<: .of t !-.e ::e::1; IC~~' euil::'in.; 1n oreler to 
co.rr:; ';~ . e ';:ei ,-ht c :~ t:,o ll":> r a r': sto.c;c.s . Aft" r 3ene dis -
cussic n ::1' . ~~r:'ett .J:"f13 r I)G '; 1.~ !'Illlo':,ir • .; :10:.10n .'_ ich 
:'."'~:> .sec\!.:d.et! :"" : r s . 9r a.l:o : 
::zs .L"i:::' : 7he 8. _ ': , ti ... :t :::!' !l ci.a.. ... uo 
.. r :!~ r ra lues~i ::.~ !l lOz: t!. c. r: .: f 7 , " :? 11 
., .... , .. .&. .- - 1- ) \- r e' - - or ,, ~ ' c '" ""'0 cO.-.-•• _,_ .. .  _.'" J .•• .. . . . _. .. • . 
~rtlctC !" ::; ';.0 :- ~ :-.o·:e 11 Jo r il". 1 ~ '" r:tr:' staei: 
r oc:-t . ';.: .0 s:-.nc 00 : ::& t:.e seoo:.c :~ lo or of 
the ri..::-.t ' .:':-.; .... !' t~ . c ::c:. tuck:' .J:.:1: i !.z:C, 
!" ~!. ::-..:' _r ce '=:-.e ':le o..-::.s a.,"\j ndd s uc!":. add! t!.onAl 
~ ... !.sts c.s ~!"e ::ec os :;nr: ' t .;; s.J ,,::c:-t t: e l oad 
:;,i' ' " ... }:s 7..!.':'ch 5"';ac::3 :I . ec!~lo d r or sa.!..d 
!':oor "ill =-.vlc . !re contra.cto r to r er laee 
t!1e !'loc r S:: :! !lIse tc r '!':-.OW! s :lch ".\'o rk o.s 
::eces:;c.r~' ';.;: !l':cv=;::; li s!'!. t~is cr.o..nbe o::.d tc 
r cpl:l. ::e S5., e i :1 acc c r ca..'1.:e '.-ti t!":. the or i c inn.1 
:cn :.r !lct . 
-: ,~on l"~ il 0:0.11 :.:r3. L.o l" o..~c , .?r e s ident Jnrrc tt . 
w:d !:r . j,;rr :>:1e 9.11 vc t ln.:; 1.:1 tho nf!' i nr.a.t 1'lc tr.c re30-
l '.l'; l or. ',':as Je cl!l!'!:d a.!o:. tcd . 
:' __ e 1' :: :' :'.: ::' ::-. .: ',' :1;:0 se: cdul~ -' (1.:1 n.:r ocd 
.-\s·..; e s';os ..... r :·;crs 
: :- 1c:':1:1:; :> r:. 
3:- !.c:: l .!l ::~ rs :'~ :'"_ ce rs 
:&.:'i'cn:ers 
,. . ...... 
~e~~nw :l::~sners 
:!:lectr i c ol .,.:r 1:e rs 




1 . 00 
. 75 











::oistl!".6 :!:1.t:!.=.eer ~ 2 ::ru:::} 
L-on ~or~rs - ~r!la=:..!ltal 
Iron .;Od:'OTS - 5t:-ucturBl 
!ron 7.0TLe rs - J.ccen 
Lathe r::: - .. o.:c &.:.1 :.:.t31 
:":Q.r~le Setters 
L.:os a i c c d ::'e rrli.%Z. o iioTko r s 
!j u !)le ne l per:; 
~erraz zo Helpers 
rile Setters 
Tile Set t ers ;!elpcTs 
!\:or t:.t T Tende rs 
:':o r t ar :.:"1:>:, 9:"S 
Po.1nte r J - ?!'1fe r Eo.n~o r s (li.d Decor&t.:l ra 
?laste rora 
PI A:::ter~ rs Ter.ce r s 
noofers - Slate a:.C 11 1e 
Reofors - Coo?osition 
Y.et~l.cen 
Shee~ :.:oto.l :·.Or £:e r s 
~hovol - : r ane - ?ile &rvr.-~l~s~ell 
epe Tato r 
Sha.., ::ltt e rs 
Stoan Fitter s ~c_?ers 
Sto!le Cu':te r s 
S~one -.IlS O::la 
:':aterpr oofe r5 
~':eldoTs - Arc a:- "':: Acet:' leno - ~ur::.e rs 
Cutters 
:'eCl.ster s 
:'r.lck Ori ':e r s 
:a~or o r s - Co~on 
1'1 'm bo r s 

































:';8.;;0 sc:"!.edu le &5 later a er oed to ~r t : e 
:X::lcutive ::or.::li";";:c t ~ r .::u~::. !.~5 ,;r.~l:-13J'l, . :e . J . =- rrc:'!.e , 
at tr,~ :-o ' !~es~ :;:~ t : e . . " n . 
3 . J . :!o::-::-:ir.a 
4' 1 
, . ' 
. --
e 55 '; i:e ;.:-r..!..t ":ee 
:':i::lutes o~ ~~ecutivo Ccr~ittee 
Apr il .. , 1339 . 
~e Sxecutive Co~i~tee of t he ao&r d of ReGents 
of t ho "ester n ?:.e:!t'lck'J State 1'oachora Collece :=let in tr. e 
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President's cr~:ce on the cor~ins ~r Apr i l 4, 1939. 
~ . 30rrone , ~d Pros :dent 
, resided . 
:-resec.t: 
lZnrr~t: . 
l.!!"~ . Jrue, 
" -ur . =o r!"'~r.a 
Fres:.cer.t jurett nr,::olU1cod ':hat -.nth tl-.e 
.dve~t ~f etc Spr:'~~ Te~ and lneTe~3ed enrolL~ent . 
t~nt it had ~e~~ fo ' J ncccss~~ t o e~ploJ 30r-e 
a~ditio~.l in!tr~c~ors ~~d tr.at ~e had e~Floyed : 
lir . Ja.-es Y. L.eins to te ach ~ n the 
Llepnrt:-e!1t of :::conc.::Iica at ao.ltJ":r of 
~125 . 00 Fe r nonth . 
?:r . 3 . E. Ede t" te a ch 1n t r. o 
me!'lt c !' :: ht:: r :' at a salArY of 
re r ::.o::r.t?': . 
:Jepart-
125 . 00 
us . 3 :'1:.r:l ';Ilrroll a. sUFcr'risor in 
rr&lni~: Sch~ol at a salar:r of ~125 .00 
per :"".or.th . 
~. ~cel C:asscock. AssistA:t ~~ ~iss 
C a.r~ i.=. Rt,;.ral School . at • salar:' or 
y125 . ~ per ~onth . 
1.:pon r ecei "line tr.!. :! r eport !.!rs . Drake ?fhrcd 
t i-.e !':llo~:!!'l': . oticn; 
32 11' ~ZS ..:':'·/E:D : That t he ac tion of 
:- l"csl:ie!!~ Gs.!"' !"'ctt in e:n,lo: 'in i: t:r . Leir.e . 
: .~ r . :ia.le , :~ :rs . Carroll , and :,:r • .illltl30vck 
ns !.:u;truc t ors .:.~or t~e n!ne weeks of the 
Spr inu Tcr.:1. ~e hereby l"a.t1!'!'! d , a.!'1rl ":\".l\t 
:r~s:~e=t ~arre:t b~ a ttcr1~ed ~o ~~:-_oy 
ar.:· :u!::l.:.t: : :-.'11 i ::!:";ructc :"s ';,' !. ct ~ .. : ..... e 
!' .,; ...::.c.: ::e~"s::::~r: ' ; r ad ..... is 8:~lc • 
.s.nc. '.::;:: : :1. r~l1 cell :':r . :5 rl"~1".c . :.:r:; . ~,.:.'! . Q..-:t! :-r '!s!.:ic::i; 
:i!L-rott 3..11 -:'It.:::;; : :: t::'e 1fi'!.r.;l\';1"te 'tLe ::.., t!Ci::! -.vas 
declarad &;o- tec. 
fr~s !. ·~~t ~arrett Also ~t&te~ to ";te C~ittee 
t hat !.~ ~as been found that t~e , pur r ail r oad t raok. ove r 
:'j lich '::e r ece:7e O~ coal supply. h&d been reported b:r 
tr.e L lc :: R R Gf f i c:'us ":0 !::e in bad cond!.tion and they 
~st~nted tho r e- cc:nstr;cti on ~r t his $PUT would a,cunt 














rails it "A"8.S ::~cessa.r:· th~t sene L-med1a.te Te airs 
be ~ade i~ orde r to a7~ id ?o.si~le deral lne~t of the 
rallroa4 e~u~~e~t . r~&t r.e r. 3d &utr.o r l t~d L~ ex-
:tonditure ~ct to exceed 3l~. 1)() to :-.est t hh e:er;enc:/ . 
~.e ~cl O%~~~ ~o~ion nas o~fered by ~s. 
:>rue: 
a3 IT RESOLVS~ : That the ac tion of 
Pre sident Garrett in authoridng the L &: 1: 
R a Com!=B.r.:-' to ::ako neco :lsary r e::1.i r'S t o 
srY!" r a. ilroa d t r ack i n a.n:ount not to exoe ed 
~l.)O . ")0 t-Q neet a ;.r '3sG"t ome r &onoy be 
ra tified . A."'l.d f :.: rt he r t r.at t he aot'll'let 1.on 
of tr.~ · .... ",r k be :.e r eby D. '.lthcrizod (total 
e~;er.~:~wre not to excoed y400 . 00) At such 
~ i=:e . t hat b t!".c jud.7tent of t:.e ?%'e:Jident ~ 
r~cs e r e 3vsila~le . 
r:"le ::l.c.o;ic!l was sec,Jndod =:/ :residont Gurett 
L~d _~on r ell ~all !- . ac rro~e . ~s . Jrake, a=c rresiie~t 
jerr~~ all 7Ct~g in ~he s~rircAtiva t t a cct!~n ~as 
~ac~1red aco~ted . 
rr~siCe~~ ~~rett also ro~c rtec t r.at the 
:i.. !.: :: n a hac! reee:dljO 'le;;un t he practice ot asses sing 
de~'.l:- :- :L;;e ::!".ar~~s c =: ~ce.l car!J . :"!".at he ~ft.d i !"'.7estiQQ.t~d 
the ::1.&t tc r a.=.d ro~C. ~hc.t us ~.ally the cars ... ·cre w:.lcaded 
?r .mrtl:,- Il.::d he !"o.;arded t ::ose ohar ,;03 as unfair . After 
: IJmC d!..:: c ~ s s b!". :t ';':(1S a.~!led t .... t Pros ident Oa.rrett 
\'.':- lto tte r r or-e !'" of f icial of the L ck :1 R R, 3ta.tin& 
t ha.t 1f tl.:!.s ;:r ac~ice was con.tir.~od it ','I o'lld beco::lc 
necesca r j' ~ or t:-.e collece to orro.!'.ce t o r ecoivo its coe.~ 
s 'If,?1:; b~- tr ,c£. 
?!" e~:':'e::::t :a:-r'!t t o.lso S s l;ed ~~ ... t t r.e Indfl:>''lit:-
I:::-.:r o.::.:O! Cc.::::: !L"::- ::a!"r;·:!.!!,: e~r "-.• l <:- :.·oos er.t:~ ~ :.c. re q:J~.sted 
D :-e::: .. -:.!.:n t.: ·:ore: :-.'! "~"!c".;1-f) .. ~ ';~.t'" ":O:;:!.!"A~:!.):l c:~ a 
!' .. r:: .~ :- r :!!:: : _'::::; . e:A:- ::- :":, '; p_~'::l. r: · 7. :~3.,.1 . 
:s :: ;::::S~ ::.:.--::: : 7r.:1-: ';ne = ;r s ar ot 
the ';olleG,e :'e a.utho r !.: ed 'lnc! 18 :;creby 
directed t .l use t he .;1 ';1zc!ls :fat Lend 
Sa.nk . t r.e A:J.e r :' can ::!I::icDlll EI.l'.k , and ,,:~e 
50":11:16 \iree:l !:-ust Co:::!.:::o.n ~· , all ~f aor'l1:lb 
Gr ee~ . i:e:rt:.;.ck:r. o.s de 2c sitod!!!L ~or t~c :"'U!'lt! s 
of t~c ·:.ester :J. Kentucky State Teaohor:; Col1:~c . 
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The ~ction ~as seconded by Pr osident Garr ett 
&nd u;on roll call a ll vot i~l in tho a~~ir=A~~ve , t he 
=otio~ ~as ceclAr ed scotted . 
rreside:1t G3 r r ett re~orted t!-.o.t t:-.e 'Nor k: of 
ril 1i~t and Te?air L~z t he Athletic riold was now in 
pr o&r ess ; tho:'; ~e J-.l1d ~ot been able to Eet the exact 
cost ~f the ... :a rk but e stimated ':;hat the work could be 
~cc~~ilis~~ d at a cost c f a??Toximatoly 1000 . )0 . 
Fresi1ent :Jarret t offe r ed the follow1::.r; tloi:!.on : 
BE IT hSS("L"{:Ju : Ti:a.t an ~xp~nditure 
o!' app r oxi:llatel:r . .;1000 . .... 0 be a utho r ized r OT 
t r.o p".: r poze of f1111n( , dr aininG . a.r.d r Ci'air -
i:"l i; t:1O athletic fio l d .. 
:.:rs . ~'l" :l2:e s6conced t:-.8 !"lot ion D..'1.d t.:.FOJ1 r oll 
call :..:r . 2 0 TrO!le . :J-s . Dr~t !! . a"~ : Tcsl:ent Ga.rrett 0.11 
70ti.:o:!; i n the a:'firm3.tlv~ t:;'8 =ot10n WAS decls.red acicr-ted . 
b re~ard to tl".c Ke::lt. uck:l 3l:lld!..:l& President 
'jarrett r:n e ';:-.e !'oUo' linC !!t.c.te:::e:lt: :1cquest fe r c::&!:.~e 
or~er to r e i~~crce ar~ str e:lzthen cor.crote f l eor s had 
been arprcv~d ar.C gr s.nted . ~o~','e 7er . tt.e r eq:.:cst ;"or 
ct·8.."l.:;e c r :!e r ask .. :"::g su=stitut lon on library f urn! t '.u-e ar.d 
eq:.:ircent "i':a s ob~ectcd to by ';.:-:.A. Orficials !it Atb .... 1te. • 
.";eor,;!:!. . :~e:: :-.ac. .sui:~ested that if i t .. ·.us t r:e t!e s i re 
of tr.e Collece to :nt4-:0 tl:ese 3u~st!:'; _"tl;JIl~ i '; ...... o 'lld be 
necc5sa.r~' to s;;t:oi t a r e ues t fo r ch tm ze cO·Ter:"'"l& ot'".lssio:: 
of equi ;u:\~mt . ' .. :::i ch r a ,cest to 1:-: :01-..e II. cred!.t equal t.;:) 
b id ~ r i cc of ~er.e ral c ontractor f or said equ i pment ~d 
i f f avorab ly cons~de red t hen t he app lic~1t oculd s ubmi t 
cor.tr nct ':' ,;: c !.~,e:1t s covo r inc; de l..!' rod equl:;r.;ent 1l,1'1d e.d "H~ rtise 
f o r "t·ie s . 
o !" :!e rs tiS !l....- e r.ece s sllr :; ~: onR!): e 




Tr.e =.vticn "NaS secc:'1c.ee ':"j :"r s . :Jr ake a:ld uron 
:"' 011 call l.~ . Se r r ano , ::.::rs . :;T o. ;~e , .r.t! r res:don t :iro.rrett 









?~csiCent ~~rrett ~crt~er r~ported that t.o 
had. asc!'rtti ::.cd freo ~:.e Z'..1r3~ t & \:. tr!.co ~t.s.t only 
~10. "O. JO ~ire ~s~ rL~ce ~.3 ~c~ te~r.~ car:icd on ~.e 
'e:ltuc~7 3uihi=.,: . Attar 3c=.e c!:c~u!O::1 :::r3 . Dr~e 
orrered ~~e rolla7oi::1~ =ot ion : 
~arrett ~ 
:.ESCl.·.:;~ : !1:c.:: :ru do:ot 
a~tr.u rl %ed ~~ t~o out such 
adc it :~r.al ~i re L~C stc~ insurance on 
~t;~ i:c::t-.;cl:y 9uU dinc as hh Judt;ncnt 
:".ay dicto.!;e e..'1d ns -.e.:' to e rO'1 'Ji rod ~:. tho 
?;;, A. orr':c!'!lls . 
Fr es :' '::' ent ~(, !"l'"e tt se cor.cad t r.o r..otlon a.nd UpO!l 
:-: 11 call :..r • .3c, r o::.e , :,:r:o . Dr:ako , and President !jarratt 
nll v<jt;!:lC in the ai'fir.nntlve. t :.o :notion ... :n5 doclnred 
aco ::ted . 
? res:'de ::1t :.Arrett furt!.a r r o;:or ted th:tt a~ '::::e 
';i::.e c.!' t:-.o cC!::l;:letion. of our r;e~l Cln u r"'iJoo 3'..11101::.& ';he.t 
a s::.al s.a: !".&.C. been left to tl:e c r tlC!.!. t or t he Cor.stT t.:.ctio~ 
Acc o-.:::.t. T:.a.t ":;his :""".C:c :tad bee:l :!.sed ~ :eot various 
de~.~.~s , l. rbel:; :crtc::!::.,:; : 0 tl:e ::'0\1' ~u il d!. :':.t; • • s lanc.-
:oca::1:1.b. p l~"lt:"'::b. e~ .. lr::l!!!ot . etc . LO !\:r t Le r stc.~!!u! that 
;)~:.C T 1 ':~::lS r.ad ~een co:':.tr:.cted !'Cir :-ut as :;ot :le t :onid 
&:-:.": s:.:::o1ttcc. a. c.ct :l. 1:~d l!.!t of expe::~lt1,;.l"e8 wLici. !.s 
co;:t ae! ~"!lc";': : 
It'!::'!$ =0.1 o'::d contrac t ed f or out ~ !' Ccr.str t..:ctlor. .\ccot=...-:t . 
-"=0:. ~ _ _ __ =:0===== 
Iter-.oS fo.!.d 
3 . " . 1.!. ·;~!::c:·: ::tl r'!: 3t 
Jac:C ...  c.: :!\::e 
Je.:k ·,. a.!!ace 
Ct.~ r:':' e ::--::t!!:c 
J:;. c~: :. :.1 :~e ., 
H. :- . ::inne: ' 
.,!.ll!.~ ::-.!r:: : 
.. .. ~ . 
.. . .:. . .. C"...:_=.s 
';t\ ~~: ....  !S. 12O'CQ 
~1:1c;-.:::.c;,~ r : :'';:- ~;'~ : ' 3 
i!a;,-=.c::.d l: ::-!'::.el 
Jack .. 8.: lace 
Ja cl: .. 3.1 : :lce 
Alex )um:o.n 
Jo.c k · .. al :a.ce 
J a e70 · .. ·a.llace 
Roo 
.' . Schr.;;c l !q'..li;:-. Co . 
:::!!': 1.:.ro 
Sed 
: r Q.!!. :'l.G 
:~c :-
.J 8. 00 
25 . 33 
2. ; 'J 
" '" .. .....
5.J.:i :;;1. 25 
L'l."':.'::!lc!\;;O .\.1" ';:-. !. . :5 . ·C 








~: . 12 
2:! . 75 
I S. 53 
11 . 75 





~'-:~r..~ . i..!.j1t ce.p.::;; 
?2.u l 1. . ':1".Trett 
~rl~t~n ~ . De7i s 
F. S c ~~e ldo r. ;n~Toll 
3 !" 1~ton ~ . ~avis 
F. Schr.c!.:ler. 
F. .l cit::ci de T. 
i;l!l!r e c! : r1ft 
f . Sc!"..'":o!.:ier . 
J a o4c ~',&ll:lce 
.iCl.cl: :,al : o.ce 
Ho l l lr.bs \l'C rth- Y~·J...'"'l. 6 
:n.o.Jr.:onu Hearnel 
Hilloru1e:fI! r ~:;rser ie3 
: r uco D .dl e:r 
r ";O ::.e ter~ 
!::;: . to At l tl:'.t o. 
Contract 
La'!)o r O!'l cG.:;-.f.ua 
Contract 









rruck to Lex. 
en oa.'"':c ra. 
lton !> cor.trac"':e d cut ::c t [&1-1. 
?nr~:~en~ 3~il l ~e ~ . Co. 
J . -: . : .. ,,1:; ': co;' :.I".:.' 
- . r d " At <0 .. ... - ...... "0 t . __ ) 
, j ., . '" - _..... .... ... • \ .. " 
" " .. .. " 
;t-.ocl!i tr~· 
~ .. c. t ion 
iio 0 (!" 0. :::-. y 
, 
Sr uco ~dle~ , bal~~e 
:! !. l1e::::-.e:te r :0. (bi:1 :"lo t 
!ruc~ t o LexL-:.;tc!l( " 't 
,;a.-:e:-a 
r ec . ) 
" ) 
Ue t- t . , 
, 
, 
.. I SC . 50 
17 . 10 
l OCO. OO 
64 . 75 
1941 . 1, 
lS . 47 
' 9. 15 
2. 25 
34. 98 
26 . 50 
1, . 38 
28 . 50 
17 . 00 
1,5. ,0 
75. 00 
..,66 . ·10 
40 . 61 
2Z6. 00 
106. 00 
e.2 . ~ 
'- rCi :: :-~c~:'7b.: ::-.1' r e;' .:J rt ll!l:! af't~ r so:r.e di s -
Qt.s s!. =-: :.:r . ::;ra;:c .;!'fe :-ed -;:-.e :ol lc'o:i=; :.oti cn : 
3£ :: :-.::;SCL ·,-:~ : : ha.t t he bil ls "aid 
~ \ cc~~r~c~s e~te red 1~to n£s i nst t he 
r..r.:! ::::c'::n tl::j ';:,e ; C::"l !l t :- ' .. ction Ftmd be 
ho reb:,.' al' :--:'-')v ed !l."'.c. !" ll.tificd . 
7':.':! -:,; ~:. c :: . n s scc ::lr:.cec "' :' :: rc!l 1~ ~ ",;~ ·f\!":-e t t n::c 
~ .. c:: :-.. 1: 0: 0. 1:' :...:- . : . :' :- .: :-.0 , ~':-: . :,!- ::L,,;.e . &!'l:i :-r"'::l ,il e::~ :;'0..:-:" --:;: 
:.l : .. ·;.t · ... : !...-: ':: :--_~ !l;!'! :-:J " ':.i -:~ . ~ .. C ::".c ~icn -;p, s t! ec: F. :-~ j ., ;~: -: "'! . 






:.:i:-.utes ?f Z:-:e c :;.-:i';c ':o:r.:ni t t ee 
A :r.eetini:; u:' 'tr.c ;J.ec Il ': i ':e CCT.'J:l.ittee uf the 
206r d ,J f Re;;e:1ts of ':;c stern ;';e::t :..lcky Sttlte ':enc::e r:3 
Colle,;.e ".~lj ::'e l d in the Pre3 i.je~t 's '. i'f'i:e er. the a~'te r ­
:leon cf :.:~:, 2:: , 1339. F:-e se:-.t: ~ir. a . J . 3c r rc~e . 1:2"s . 
'-:. P. :ir!l.ke . ar. d r!"cS ic.c::.t ?a:... l L. Garrett . t:r. =cTro~e 
.? r osic.ed . 
Presicent Gn::-rett r- r e sen:.ed s.. c O:!'.7!.:..;..'1..i.:ntior. !'r :::1. 
:.:: rr:'s !:::r:r e::! , k-ch!.tec t . r el:ltive t? r e pa i rs cf' tl-.e :-.e ttll 
wor k 0:-. ';::e r oof 0:' t:.e Ee:1hck'J BuildinG. A.:"ter s one 
disC l: ss ion Prcsidcr:.t Gnrre tt offe red the :'011 0wi:1I; r eso-
l uticn: 
: ~ ::S _ LYEJ: T!".at 0. i: 6.p.er.t of J 32 . 20 :,e 
:-.a~c t o t:-.e r im of F. C. GO t":-cll OJ1.d Sons , 
i'or re ~: airs "';0 t ;. ~ :-.e t al '::c r k and ,!;utt e ring 
0 :: t:-;c r ocf ~f t :~e :~'.:'::t :..: cky ='.:ilci::.g . 
:.:n . J r a.ke :lc c c:1ded t~e re::::o l::.tion 8.11.d ' :.pon :'c 11 
c:ul ? r e s!.cl.ent Ga rrott , :":r:l . J r Q,,::e , 8.~ !.: . J ar-rone all 
· .. otir.£; :'n H.e af~ir.native , t La :::ot io:c. ..... as docle.red Ilco:;te1 . 
?rosidC:lt 'jar rett sta~od ti" ...tt t r.e insur a..\"l.ce 
;:o licy , ~ !'f '! ri:tS ,:: r otc ct :'on e.. ~ni:t st ~erso r.o. l 3..."ld ? r cpe r ty 
da:naze , ; .... i re !ina thef t , ;) n t !-.o ;"l eet 0:' e i:!1.t t !"'"J cks and 
aut ;:)t:co':l:;s ·.,,:sed by t::e c;:)11ege , e xp ires t onorre·";. Tr."t 
b ':o i'cl:.. c! s s l. nd '::l e en s t: r-xtted t o hilT.. Cno polie:' '!:l;: 
:tier,2.rd :lnrk , t he :: reni 'lJI\ of ·:.hier. an:cunted to $:323 .. ·)0 
e.ne. one poli ey by .t r.e park City Insurance Acency. tho 
Fr e~i~ ~T.o~~tinb to ~2G9 . 4 1 . 
A!'t lJ r s :.:;-c -: 1se":5s10n al"l. C exr;._--:i:: r:t!o::. of ~r.e 
:-ol!. =:'~ s , :r-" 'l:' rl e::. t u:..rrett ~ t!' o: red t :.e ; .... 011c .. :1 :-.t; r e!:o-
l ' ;t':'.:.!:. : 
:,-: :,::.:. :';:: : : :--.3.t :;o li z:' i'o . 2257::3 
.... ~ :: .. r. .. e r ei; r ";a:- u::.l t~· ':;c·:-;::-a:.: ' :l.l~o!.t ~ed ::~, 
t ::c ; ~ r ~ ':::'t~ r 1. r'.ra.-: .:c C:'r.ij: :l.ny :·::..th r, r e::!.i ... ,-
.;.1" ~2:;:: . ,a , :, f;:' : r :'nc i;-.s·~!,a.ncc a ;;:.. ir:st ?cr-
s c::~l a.'!.d ~rc r:c r t :.' d·..:;.6,.:e . f i r e a. .... d theft OD 
ti".e fleet c f ei.:r.t tr .... c}:s s.r.d e.utcr.obiles , 
c"',n'lC a!'l.d o,;:ernted 'o"j ti.e t..:ollec;e . be accepted. 
~ ":J'. ;c ·;e r, ',-;i t:: t he F-r oviso t r, at tr.e i te::; re -
lc:':i::i; t o £'£1.:-:1 t r ·.:,ck s :-c c~an!;ed to offor .-:lor e 
adequat e pr ote ct:on . 
7til 
788 
This re solution was seconded :::, j,:r s . Drnke 
ane. IJPon r:)l1 call L~r . Sor!" one , ~.:rs . Drake , and President 
G-c.rrctt !l.ll '/otin~ in t ::e affi r ::lativc , the motLm wes 
d~clnred ado?ted . 
!lo fu rthe r ":>usiness apt=e aring the CCI:ll!Iittee 
a.djourr:cd. 
3. J . Dorro!:c S~crctt Cuth~ertson 
Secr'3:tar:r 
t:po:: '.:he co r:cl usion "r t~e rea.:!inE of these T:1 inutes J ·..:d Ce 
Pel".tecost off'Ored ti-.e l'ollo':tir.€ :-.otion ·',t.i::::-. :':a5 see ,mc ed by L: . 30!"!"o:":.e: 
BE IT !\SSCt 'J:::D : Th3.t t);e minutes ·:::f the 
::;::ecutivc Cc!:'~~itt r.'! e fo r tr:eir :-:c e tings cf Ja =:'Jar~' 15 , 
i~2.rch 'i. . A?r il 4 , r,c ::::1.:.' 23 . 1939 , as read to tr; e 
Boar 1. be r eceivec, ~i led ~d incor porated into the 
:!li::1u~es 'Jf tl~ :'s ::,. -:eting , 0,!'1C. t hat t!1e :Iocts o f t r.e 
Sxecu"';i'lO Co/'Z.ittee ce :.ereoy o.PFToved and r atif ied. 
All tr.e r;:er:!oe rs voti:-.g i:1 t he sffir::r;ative, t ;"e Chai r.:.an 
~o~.ce~ the r e301 ~t ion a~o;.ted . 
J ·Jd ge Pentecost requ ested th at he r eafter a copy of t r.e 
::,.i.."ute s of c o.c:-. :::eeti~;;; be =:n.i.lec! to each ::',er.;'!:'ie r of ";~1 e 3o(',rd . 
Tl",ere beir. G no fu r t: .. c r bl.: si::.e3s the i3o'1. rd adj::n.i.rnec.. 
SeC l"'~";a r :r pr c-"; c::-. 
